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5 American Girl

Tan Shoes
Jmt the thing for tin' mountains.

.anvBannnnnTi

Rest $2.R() Shoe in the Market.
Call ami wh them.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoo Man.

6Wi Main Btrept, Pendleton, Ore iron

BRKVITIHS.

Had lev iV Zehner, choice cigars.
Suur kraut, very line, at Ii. Ma-

rtin's.
OojrotS seajps and warrants boagbt.

Ivte'r Went.
Hest set teeth It, at i)r. Whit tfetr'l

warranted anl gnarant
When vou want cream or ice cream,

telephone I'utton, lllack, MM.

Kor SOls TToim ami two lot, a
bargain. Inquire of .I. I,. Sharon.

Kctneinher, during the carnival Von
can get dressed chicken- - at IVniott's.

Sweet and Hour pickles, liiuhurgcr
cheese, nice and fresh, at K. Mart ill's.

Nicely furnished room- - in Kenn's
new block lor rent. Apply upstairs.

Kor sale Complete set of household
furniture. Inquire of Mrs. II. T
Gallagher.

If you want pure home rendrel lard
with no adulteration go to Schwar
and (ireulich.

Kor fancy vegetables, Merced sweets,
chicken-- , fruits and fancy groceries
l'emotl leads

I ion t fail to buy a tine sharpener,
last chance today, corner Main and
Court streets.

Why pay $1." or fit) for a set of teeth,
the best teeth and plate don't cost the
dentist per act.

Kull line of fancy dishes, clocks,
albums, useful present-- , toys, dolls,
games, etc. Nolf's.

II you want jelly glasses vou should
bo to lVmott's. He has just got in a
big shipment, all sixes.

Hig pipe sale at I'atton's cigar store.
One hundred stvles of French briars
at i'i cents each. los tbelu.

Dill pickles, mackerel, smoked
herring, hot toniales and imported
caviar, :'.' . wits per can, al K. Ma-
rtin's.

Just in, an line of pictun
tnouldings and picture mounts. They
are stylish. Call and see them. Chas.
Sharp.

To prevent consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One
Minute Cough Cure. Tallniau A Co.,
reading druggists.

Lost tin Wednesday evening on
corner of Main and Alta streets, a
piece of w ith strata on it
Kinder please return to (iohlen Ruls
hotel and receive reward.

William 11. Jones has just received
carload of Monitor. disc drills, seed-
ers, lever harrows, etc. His stock of
buggies, carriages and wagons is c.im- -

tlete. Farmers wishing to buv ajiy
of vehicle or fanniug implement

should call upon Hilly Jones and
his oxtensive stock on Cottonwood

street.
When you get "that tired feeling,"

don't despair. Don't get desperate and
"go up in the air." Don't you worry,
but go to Little Henry's cabin, lie
will drive away your blues. His
wnimwrurst are "out of sight" but
he'll always lind one for you. His
beer is fresh ami gisid, and these gn
vary well together, tiiye him a trial.

The progressive nations of the world
re the great load consuming nations,

do -- hi.Nl well digested gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you eat, you
need Kodol Dysuupsia Cure. It digests
what you eat. xoii need not diet your-
self. It will HVen digest all lasses .4
fcssl in a luittlc. No other preparation
will do tills. It instantly relieves anil
quickly cures all stomach trouble.
Tallman Co., leading ilruggiit.

bumpier Miner: II I!, (irlflin re-
ceived a telepohne in, Kriday
morning from Siisanville that his sou
Hiram bad lieen thrown from a

.ik.'on and o ,i his legs broken. No
details were given Dr brook nlsHliml
to lie at HoaaaM on a professional
visit, and be was telephoned to go to
Siisanville and attend to the case Nn
word has been received from him at
the time the Miner went to press.
Hiram Grlttln is a orother of Mr.
I' rank 11. Oloaten, of I'eudleton.

Tallman & Co.
Loading Druggist
all iltfAli ll IU

Softool fiupplias

Extra line line of
Luilies' Fashionable Stationary
Latest in iold ami tint.

Cor. .tola end AlU St. Pendleton

Ir. Whitaker the dentist.
Mest seamless gold crowns, '."-'-

k, 16,
at Dr. Whitaker's.

I'or sale-Sm- all store, price S0O.

Annlv to K. D. Huvd.
1 r - -
Turkish nigs and embroidery for sale

at Mr- -. ( ampiiell s intiiinery em
Oflam, Kor the fair time only. S

Si. Miissallem, manager; (i. I

David, pioprictor.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Jacob Hloch, of Athena, is i

visitor in Pendleton.
Mrs. (i. L. Judson, of Pilot ltock

is visiting friends in PsndlSton.
K. Li Harnett, cashier of the Athena

National bank, is in Pendleton todav.
Mr. am I Mrs. U. chert Hums, of

Walla Walla, are in attendance upon
the fair,

Christopher 1. Hniitn. of the Hlakt
McKall coinpanv, Portland, is attend
iug the fair.

Al Vogel. farmer and
stockman, near Pilot KOeK, is attend
lag the fair.

H. B. Caldcrhcad, general freight and
passenger agent of the . i U, II. M

in town today.
W. B. Priidhoninie, of (ilass A

Priidhoiinne, Portland printers, is in
Pendleton tislay.

P. T. Helts and himilv have returned
from (irantte and will make their
home in Pendleton.

J. P. Kowley, of Portland, formerly
with the Peoicle- - Warehccit-e- , is n

visitor In Pendleton.
William Catullin, manager of Allen's

Press Clipping hureai of Portland,
is among the visitors to the fair.

W. Bi Coman. agent of the Oregon
Short Line, with headquarters in Port
land, - In attendance upon the 'air.

Mlat Gertrude Hr.irken. ill Walla
Walla, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wamsley, at their home ecu Alta street.

Krederiek Hopkins. ll the well
known brokerage firm nl Downing V

Hopkins, of Portland, is in town to-

day.
P. H. Mnrpbv, of Milton, wns in

town Kriday tec attend the fair, pav his
Cotintv taxes and attend to ..tlier Imsi- -

ness.
T. N. Stoppenbach. of the Pncillc

paHr company, Portland is one of the
fair visitors, although he is a striking
brunette.

Mis- - Ulta Hell, of the art depart-men- t

of the Orcgouiaii, who has beta
"doing" the fair, left for her home
this morning.

K. 11. Johnson, representing Silher-nian- n

llros., ol Chicago, is a visitor in
Pendleton, looking after wool pur-
chases for his linn.

P.1 Selling, the Portland capitalist,
is here vith the delegation from the
metropolis tmluv, a guest of his
brother, Hen Selling.

Mrs. Hertha Hoot and Mi-- s F.lla
McBride, of Walla Walla, are gtMttl 01
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ho.csevelt, coming
here to visit the lair,

Mrs. Charlie Kichie, ..f Walla
Walla, is at the Hotel Pendleton, re-

maining over to se the close Ol

lirst street fair.
Mrs. Mary P. Montgomery, ol Port-

land, arrived this morning and is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Kouievelt.
She will remain several days.

Mrs. H. 0. iircggand Mr-- . Howard
Keyior, of Walla Will .i . arc visiting
their sister, Mr- -. C. F. KooSOVOlti at
her home on Jackson street.

Miss Hessie Wright, ol Starhuek.
Wash., who has been visiting in Pen- -

lleton for the past three weeks, re
turned to her home this morning.

F. U. Bovd, of the Athena Pres-c- . and
Clark Wood, of the Weston Leader, are
taking in the fair arm in arm. Their
tierce newspaper light was only a bluff.

L. A. Long, of the Hillslcoro Argus,
creditcit w ith being one of the uio-- t
forcible writers of the democratic press
of Western Oregon, is a visitor in Pen- -

lleton.
John Iewis and Hum Lewis, and

Manager Spencer of tin r of Ulen
A Lewis, Portland, are anion,' the Port- -

laud excursionist- - to the fair and har
vest carnival.

Joseph McCabe, general manager if
the W. A C. 1!., accompanied by Mr- -

McCabe, Jlissllliie Mel alee ami HIM
Lucile Dorwin, is in Pendleton in at
tendance upon the fair.

(ieorge Davis, jr., president of the
Portland Chamber ot Commerce, ac- -

c. inpaned by Mrs. Davis, sM'iit I riday
in Pendleton. I roin here tliev will
take a trip to Spokane.

A dance will Is- - given in tin new
hall on Loreuien' ranch 11 miles
north of Pendleton on tin- evening of
the "juti latti Manv l'endletoiiian- -

are preparing to attend.
Governor lingers ofiOlynipin, and .1.

T. ltonahl, of Seattle, arrived in Pen-

dleton Frida evening ami enjoyed an
Impart Ion Of the fair grounds and its
accompany iug attract ions .

Miss Ada Goodhue and Mis- - Lottie
UoodbttS "I Walla Walla, scent Thurs-
day and Friday in Pendleton visiting
friends and seeing the fair. They left
lor home on thin morning''- - train.

tins Freeman is in Pendleton tislay
feeling prettv stout, part v on sec mill
of the fact that he hail 1M acres of
wheal this year that went U bushel
tic tne acre Hi- - reside- - nine miles
north of Pendleton.

II. Struve and family will leave
alsjiit the 1st of Octoher for (icruiany,
to remain until next May. Mr. Struve
is a prominent iarmer who resides
eight miles north of Pendleton, and is
one of tin- pioneers of I malilla
county.

Miss Susie Fanning, a Umatilla
county girl, and al one time a valued
member of the Fast Oregonian's
family, is in Pendleton I rum Portland,
where she occupies a position on the
Telegram, on a visit to relatives and
frieuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kees Heycoek ami sou
Fdgar are visitors in Pen. lleton. Mr.
Heycoek has dipeosed of In- - hosinessal
Tacouia and has been at Hucoda,
Wash., his old home for a couple of
months, lie may again engage in busi-
ness in Pendleton.

Mrs. Alliert Kicardo and daughter,
Mrs. M. (.. Homo, and Alls-r- t Homo,
arrived from Walla Walla, on the gS0
train today to attend the (air. Mrs.
Kicardo is the wile and Mrs. Homo the
daughter of Albert Kicardo, of the
WaiU Walla .Statesman.

Hi Of Howers, manager of ihe Hotel
Portland, A. ), Charlton, aaiUtanl
general passenger agent of the North-
ern Pacilic, W. H. Mead, ol the North-
western, Aiujus Mcljueen, a well
known minion engineer of Portland
and John Lew is, of Allen A Lewis,
Portland, made up a party ol gentle-
men wiiu arrived in a private car this
morning to take in the Pendleton Fair
and Harvest Carnival.

At the home of Dr D D. Stephe n

son, in llaker Cite, Wednesday niitlit,
Henry V Ijiwrey, aged yeans, died
from pneumonia The deceased resided
at North Yakima, Wash., where he
ha a fattier and three sister-- ,.

UNIQUE MORNING RKCKPT10M.

PORTLAND CHAMBER OF OOMBRCI
RBCBIVES A HEARTY WELCOME.

Held up bv seven Cowbovs and Thn
Escortad to Hotel on Train of Cars

Drawn by Traction Bnaln.
The reception accorded to the meni-bor- s

of the Portland Chamber ol Com
nierce who arrived in force this morn-
ing, at the 0, K. A N. depot was
unique, ll surprised the visitors and
startled them as well, but the hearti-
ness of the reception showed them
elearlv thai they were welcome gne-l-i- n

Pendleton on the closing day of the
Street Fair and Harvest Carnival.

Ollicers of the lair associat Ion
were itt the depot when the train ar-

rived al B o'clock. Al a given signal
-- oven mounted cowboys. John Hailey,
jr., Glann Butbat, limner Broneon,
and John i I'.rnesl, Milton and Orrin J.
Stoekdale, in full regalia, "chap-,- ''

to., charged upon the train and held
it up. They entered the cars, aroused
the sleeping passengers, and went
through their pockets like professional
train rohlwrs. They allowed the visi-

tors to keep their money, while they
themselves got away with some empty
Champagne bottles, corks, cigars, etc

The private car of J. 1'. O'Brien, su-

perintendent of the O. K. iV N, in
which were Mr. n'Krien, W. II. Mead,
general agent of the Ch icago and North-
western, A. D. Charlton, assistant gen-

eral passenger agent of the Northern
Pacilic. and others, was entered and
the inmate- - hurried to the outside, to
join the procession. And such a parade
as it was. Its counterpart has never
lieen seen in the world. A train of
wagons drawn by M. 1. Howe's trac-
tion engine was the means of convey-
ance. P. A. Devers nsle on one camel
and John P. Sharkey mi another. Tin-res- t

of the members and local business
men to the number of MX) tilled the
wagons, or cars. The train consisted
of Ibajtraetion engine, tender loaded
with straw for fuel, two chair cars

Haiti wagons an observation car,
upon which was the inscription,

Obaervashini Kar," one pas-
senger coach a wheat wagon, and a
dining-ca- r ( large cook-hous- familiar
to Umatilla county farming seem s
The nrOOMtiOfl was led by (ieorge
Taylor, jr., president ol the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, and J. L.
Flam, of Walla Walla, in the hitter's
automobile, The Villton were de-

lighted. The cowbovs WOUrd ride along
wmsiping like Comanches and jump
their horses over the tongues of the
wagons coupling-pin- s while the tram
was in motion.

W. W. QlllaM wa in the pilot house
of tiie engine, Fred Hook was en-

gineer; Warren Hughes, llremaii
Charles .1. Ferguson, newsboy, who
distributed literature lavishly: iceorge
Fell, porter of the observation car.
The obseratioii car was an idea con-
tributed and worked out by Fell
Brothers and others from the Pendleton
Woolen mills.

At the depot the delegation was pre-
sented hv T. (i. Ilailev witli the kev
of Pendleton, a large tin corkscrew,
which was received with shouts of ap-
proval.

The procession passed down the
street and made the turns in a manner
to cause the hair of the railroaders
aboard to stand on end "like quills mi
the back of the fretful porcupine,"
but not an accident happened to mar
the event.

The parade ended at the Qfwiu
archway, at the main entrance to the
fair at tin- corner of Main and Court

I nit-- .
A Lift ot the Vliliori.

Following is a list of the members of
the Portland delegation with the
house- - they represent. Many ladie- - in
addition acenmpauv the i arti.

W. L. I. milliard,' Cleveland Oil A
Paint Co.; Otto Hrcwnau, Brevman
Lea Co.; A. F. BilW, W P Pullet .v.

Co.; GeorgO Lawrence, jr., the tieorge
Lawrence Co. j Fd Fhruian, Mason,
Bbrman A Co. . F. n. Rotnebild,
Kotbcbild llros.; P. Selling. Harvey
O'Bryan; Clemens O'Hryan, II. T.
Hudson; Mark Lew, Mark Lew A

Co.; Fred T. Merrill, Humbler'; I .

II. Hopkins. Downing, lloukins a
Co.; K. L. GlIaMi attorney; Cha-- . P.
Levy, levy Spiegel : J. A. Hell. Bell
A Co.; W. K. I'rudhoinme, (ilas- - a.
Prodhomme; c. D, Brann, Blake- -
MeKall Co. .lame- - Killeeli; II. S.
Hutlerlield, jeweler; Krauk A.
ileltkepmer, Hie Heitkemper Co.,

Sam Simon, Kleischncr,
Alaver a Co. A. 1. Devers, Clossel A
Devers; .1. M. Chirk, John Clark A
Son; F. Closset, jr., Closset A Devers
.1. II Page, Page a Son; T. N.
Stoppenbach, Pacilic PaK-- r Co. ; h.
W. Herrmaii. Ilolman Transfer Co.;
Julius 0i Lang, Lang V Co.; Win
Cailillin, Allen's Press Clipping
Baraau; w. t .lacobsen, k. ii. rate.
John P. Shirk. v, L. N. Wheeler,
Char l, Bi Collins. W. It. (iiafkv ; W.
II M. Monies, W. II MeMoiiie- - A Co. ;

.1. K. Osbom, K. L. Duuham, Mer
chants National bank;.!. A. ILi-.- l-

line, llaWltiOO A Co. S. II. Cawslon,
Caw slop A Co.; J. K. Shea, plillcils-r- ;

Dan J. an, .an Km-- .; 1 rank A

Sencnr, Allen A Lewis; J. F.
Kcrtchcm, W. N. Sayro A Cu.

Traveling Men al the Fair.
In addition to the Portland Chamber

of Commerce. the following named
have liven in attendance at the fair
during the week, and luosl of tlielu
are still here -

A. P. Bradbury, Pacilic Coast
Kiscuit Co.

Adam Appell, Oliver Chjllcd Plow

lo--e ph Meyer, .1. 1 1. Meyer, cigars.
Koscoe (lakes, Neiistadter Bros.
J. P. Ilajfdan ami wife. Laug a Co,
J. D. Scharff, Portland Glove Go.
A. K. Crcigli Bridge-Beac- h Btnvi Co.
J. H. I an kei. I.uckel, King a Cake

Soap Co.

FREE

COFFEE
Kaefa afternoon during the
fair lietween the hours of
tliree and the we will

our

"400
Coffee free to all. Conic in
and have a cup.
strong and pungent

It

Owl Tea House.
l auty Tea, Cotfeca, Spkoa, etc.

W. II. Fnvle, W. P. Fuller A Co.

A. Bi LaiiiherMin, Lamhvnntl Seed
Co.

C. O. Ashley, Carson Pirie Scott A

Co., Chicago.
Hen Mitchell, liersoii A Hart, Port-

land.
R, P.. Ma) Mason, Fhrmaii iV ( t.
F. Waldmann, with a Ban rranoiaco

firm.
Alfred Haseh and wife, Portland

Cnfl'ee and Spice Co.
Geo. Hnherls. an Pros.

Binthelmer, W, B.GInfma Co.

Ira I Power-- , jr.. Haywood llros.
Al Karnes. Klinnahcr-I- ' ni'ik Drug Co.

O. I. Worden, Chevalier A (V,
whiskies. .

J. A. I.uckel, Lnckel. King A fake
Snap Co. .

W .1. Clarke, Honevman, Deharl A

Co.
H K. Sinsheiiiier. Chas. H. Regie A

Co.
A ChriltenatHi Mitchell. Lewis A

Btaver Co
S. H. Martin. Hell A Co.
W. I. If lollop, lleisehn.T, Miller A

Co.
W F Wil-oi- i, Patrick, Ma-t- n k A

Co.
L. o. Uikln, Roeonfteld, smith

Co.

INDIAN PARADE TODAY.

A War Dance Will Re Ulven From 7 to 8

This EvenlnK.
The Indian parade Ihlaaftemoon was

a Brand ipeCtiCle. The chiefs and
hraves were itoriteinislv arraved and
the hortai tally oaparieened. J. B.
Kraase acted as msrihsl, with Fee
Moorhonse and chief of Indian police
Brlibon si aldesdeMianip. Pattl
Bhowawav, heiedltary chief ol the
Cavuses hd the Iinlians, while the
rear wa- - hroimhl Up hv Chief

and Pave YoUOg Chief. The mhes,
plnmee, blankets, leathtrs, toma
Imwks, ami other weapons, as dis-
played by the Indian- - mi horesbsck,
together with faniastie trimming and
decorations of the lomtOpS, manes and
tails of the liorses, the DOStly -- addles,
bridles ami other tranplnes, with the
shrill cries ol the suorlglnals, made

piaasani realise inm tin-

were only making ihon and not

&
to he followed hv tin Hard I dra- - ball
in the Herman village.

MAHUI NAI HALL.

It Will Occur In the Uerman Villaue This
EvtnliiR al " o'clock.

The March QrOI ball will take place
this evening in the Osrmsn village ol
the MM WO) and will commence at '.'

o'clock when the qttaSU ol the carni-
val and her retinue will appear in
state and view the masked ihrong of
dancer-- . Gentlemen maskon will he
ehorged 1.80 each; lady BMSkSTS, 1.

it is Intended that this grand masked
hall will bring the Pendleton Street
Fair and Harvest Carnival t" a close
w ith blase of glory, Confetti and
serpentine will assist In putting ell in
the hest of spirits, so that tho.-- e in at- -

tetidaiice may well bs led to believe
thill they have bSOfl transporlid the
world-famou- s Hsrdl (Iras festival in
New Orleans. "You must luirry" to
avoid the rush for seals.

Visitors at the Fair.
From Athena: Misse- - Mahle Har-

nett. Doll is and Carrie Hloch, Kiltie,
Alta and Carrie Sharp, Gsosle Keck,
Nellie Boseh, Mora Mvrick F Man-assti- '.

Mi-- - .1. .in. tic lana-s- i . Ilarohl
Msnossee; Henry Dell

Viva Warren, WSOton.
From Adam-- : Miss Allowav. Miss

Mabel Bnraell.
itom Milton: Misses Delia Oreiglsr,

QreeS Crockett, Bdltb Cnekett, One
JenniiiKs, Jennie tlverturl; Orlando
Hodgen,

Shot in lit Naek.
Leonard Laroae, a well known young

treutlemaii of this city, was shot in tin
neck this niofnlng during-th-e cowboy
demonstration in honor of the Portland
Chamber of Commeroe orrin .1.

Stoekdale ilisi'hiir)ii d the i Is-- r re-

volver he was carryint!, hut fortunateli
it was loaded with sperm candle in-

stead of lead. Mr. Laroiie bed to have
the wound dressed, hut will only suffer
pain from the effect of the accident,
when it ei .In have heen much worse.

A Close Cell.
JIB) Ipsnos came close . Iceinj,. in- -

itantly killed this morning. He wen)
to tiie depot to meet incoming friends
on the early train, and ,.. on the
steps of .cue of the coaches to ride from
the water tank to the depot. Passing
the coal hunkers he was struck on tie
hack of the head hv an extending piece
ol timber, if he had had his head a
few inches farther from the ear, or
had lbs train heen running Wore,
rapidly. Mr. pan OS would have been
a cold corpse.

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
Everything that is ktpl in a hrit

flats, up to date drug store.

115 Court St.

OSTEOPATHS.

' i W. J. and Mrs. h,
graduates of the American
School of Ostcopathv, at
Kirksvillu, Mo., are per- -

manently ioctsi at vm,
corner of Thompson and
AlU Streets, Pendleton,

ST
Boys'

Suits

for

School

Wear.

I HAP
rreprttor

E.

.1

amis Of CAtinuU Go

of
We cill your attention to the

Sin fib in in Ii Taffeta Silk fronts, latest
Parisian SeHifionei iptnglt
BriiBHiils net, Lib si SchiAone Son
our eaat window lor Ladies' latest noveltii

Indies' wraps ami many other liaei ib.it
will attract the eye,

We are he of

THl3T.

10
per cent

rebate.

the Ladies

Imported Novelties
Embroidernd

enihroidered
Appliqua trimming,

European
imponid

Leaders Fashion.

m

DURING THR 8TRBKT I'.MH we will rebate saeh
nuri'llrtser of goods from our Mor", 10 per sent "I the
amount ol his purchase, prices arm now lower
than most of our competitors prices, lull iii order to

( hetter 0C)Ufntsd with the residents of Pendle-
ton, mid Umatilla county, we intend to make each
one w ho Inly- - something of ns a present of III per
of the amount purchased.

(ir..ii-c- - 1.
of at

Wehh mi l Msm sis

OOOd
for Tt'ul 'it Any Iiuk

m

b

in

t

U.

Don't miss i a
i tm ji

it to inuuins
a

THE Bennett Tarbet, Props.

a

to

B

Opera House Block, Court S'rect.

The

SPECIAI
Get Your dun...

Season Open- - AOg.
Plenty Shells

H.J. Still man'
Corner

KLVIN

Proprietors.

JUL OIURE
Pendleton:

LYONS d CO.

FAIR..
One

I.ivt'ry
SitiiiK

this chanc rtf MVtitf
dollar two suit ofelotbcf

25iiSVTr iSRi FAIR,
ivnoletun.

Wessel
Department Stores.

i'. ill line o( ackete, Cnpea, Ladies'
Tailoi Made Suits and Wrapper
lire just in. They arc new and
styiitth.

FALL DRLS5 GOODS OF ALL
DESCRIPTION ARFON DISPLAY

To Be Head
r Every

.French
rU I'l.ACK TO KAT.

w here yiiu can K''i noiiiotliliiK
HOOD.

(lus t.Hl'untalnc,

Cab Farmers Custom Mil!

Depot

Day

Fred Walter, Proprietor.
i wasSlty, Its iism-l- s clsy.
Steei sssasngsi fur wasat.
Hc.ur. Mill K c.'cj , , ... Kevil, ele alwsy.

on liHiicl

Paints, Paper,
(ilass, Picture Moulding
and Artists

E. J. MURPHY,
Deepain Block, Conn Btreat,

P.A.IiAIA'EY,
I he tuii exclusive maker of band made hnrnewi
in the city, THE RIGHT PRICE. Ciood
ItOCk. All work gUaTnteed

Court St., op. Golden Rule Hotel

Pendleton Academy
OIHIiKS

Academic
.

Course ,,l hair years preparatori to the i standard colleiwseast ,r w esl .

Uusiueaa Courac e.piivalenl to Ihe bjal Inisineas lajjgj('""rh'', wblJ? IWarea lor Bounty KxawiaatiuM and for stati-- :

the V, ',1'.1"1 I VvT",'!' f,oanl ' RdMa"1 ' raduate.h are admitted on
lined Veil tJriti i i U,t"T' U,

,
521 '" All grades main- -

.cptember loth.ror pstelOgUS and address
RBV. V I. P0RBE8, M. Ph., Principal.

Silifiutl. BA HRITT iHETA I

i

TATOM BROS.,

To

Latest
Onrttiao

Stublc

Restaurant..

Proprietor

Ouick Service

Wall

Materials

The

lilpJoilA
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